
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 8

CITE AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGHNON.
The Sick and Wounded SoldiersAt a meeting of the Board of Trade,held on Tuesday afternoon, the followingresolutions were passed:Resolved, That theSubsistence Commit-tee he requested to take charge of all sick.wounded and destitute soldiers forwardedto this city from other points, and to makethe necessary provision for forwardingthem to their homes; and that the citizensare requested to send in their contribu-tions for the Subsistence Committee toMessrs. Geo. Albree. Son &. Co., or (Teo.Weyman & Son, for the purpose of carry-ing Out this object, and that all soldiers hedirected to the committee named for prop-er assistance and relief:
Res,ilved, That the foregoing resolutionhe published, with the names of the activemeinbers of the Subsistence Committee:The following are the names of the Subaistence Committee: Joseph Albree,M. Atwood, I'. Weyman, Robert C.Albret, Edwin IT. Nevin, A. IL Lane, F.Semple, B. F. Vandevort, George Little,B. F. Weyman, FI. Robinson, 0. Lemon,Thos. Carnagie, E. S.chwartz.
AnotherOld "Mercury.-'

William Ewing, Esq., of Walker's Mills.this county, sends us a copy of -the Pitts-burgh Mercury, dated October 28th,.1873—then in its second volume. It containsmuch matter of interest, viz : an accountof the capture of the United States brigArgus by the British sloop-of-war Pelican;a call from the Synod of Pittsburgh, for aday of thanksgiving, humiliation and pray-er, fixed for Thursday, November 2d., inview of the portentous aspect of Nationalallhirs; a sketch orCommodore Oliver Haz-ard Perry, then at Erie; an account of theuprising of the Indians and the arming ofthe people of Tennessee forsellprotection:the captors, by Commodore Chauncey, oflfive English vessels, with 280 Germantroops, commanded by English officers:the capture of the British and Indian for-ces under Gen. Proctor by Gen. Harrison,in which engagement Col. Johnson wasmortally wounded and Tecumseh reeeivedseven wounds, the last of which provedfatal.
The advertisements are full of local in-terest. The Theatre was.Then open and thebenefit of Mrs. Doige was announced, withthe comedy of the "Honey Moon," thefarce of ''The dew and I Metor" and inter-ludes. Richard Bowen it Co., announcetheir removal from Third street to Market;•lacob Schnee, a Dermal' evening school:Dr. G. Dawson advertises a fresh stock ofdrugs and medicines and for two appren-tices ;

The ihrern•y was "printed and published by John M. Snowden.''
New York Advertising Agency.

It is with pleasure we refer to the oldestablished advertising agency of Messrs.S. M. Pettengill & Co:, of New York,with whom we have had a business con-nection for -many yearn past. We havealways found them prompt, reliable, andresponsible, transacting all business fttirlyfor both advertiser and publisher, makingprompt returns in cash to the latter, andmaking contracts to the best advantage forthe former. By a recent cireular we ob.serve that they have removed from theoffice occupied by them for eight yearspast., No. 119 Nassau street, to No. :17Park Row, corner of Beekman street,where they have furnished their roomswith special reference to the accommoda-tion of editors, publishers and printers.As there is every prospect of a generalrevival of business in the East, and a con-
sequent increase of advertising, we takeoccasion to say that Messr . S. 31. Petten-gill Co. are our agents in New Yorkand Boston, and are authorized to receiveadvertisements and subscriptions for ourpaper at the lowest rates. We cheerfullycommend them to our country exchangesas reliable, liberal and worthy of theirfullest confidence.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.Tuesday's Philadelphia Ledger has thefollowing paragraph relative to this road :
`'The delay in completing the bridge onthis road at Harper-s Ferry has thus farinterfered with the business npon thisroad, and some delay has occurred in for-warding goods to the West. We learnthat the bridge will be completed to-day,and the travel will then be uninterrupted'between Baltimore and Wheeling. AtPiedmont, the Railroad Company havenow two hundred men at work in their

great machine shop, and hands are scarceand wanted. The Company is also en-larging their carpenter shop. The George'sCreek Railroad Company are rebuildingtheir handsome iron bridge over the northbranch of the Potomac,at Piedmont, eon-1-..,ectina it with Maryland, which was wan-ton:: trestroyed by the rebels last year.—
An act;7e coal trade is expected, and from
Piedmont ,`'00:0tX 1tons of coal have been
forwarded in ;line year to Baltimore and
Washington. Die demand for semi-bitu-
minous coal is act.'_ive, and most of the
markets are bare. 'the bridge will be
completed this month. It is belieVed that
hundreds of men now in :he Union army,
as soon as the war is fairly oittled, will re-
move to Virginia from this ttri.theEastern
States."

Bold Robbery.
On Tuesday night some bold thief- or

thieves-perpetrated a daring robbery at the':
tavern of John Duffy, corner of Grant
and Webster streets. They entered by re-
moving the lock from the cellar door and
helped themselves to some bottles and a
demijohn of fine liquors. They also took
froni the bar room one of two trunks, be-
longing to a young man boarding at the
house, who is now absent, carried it out,
broke it. open in the street near by and
rifled it of its contents, and carried off the'
.other. The contents of thetrunksare not
known, owing to the absence of the owner.
No clue has been found to the thieves, al-
though the police are on the alert for
them. It is certainly one of the most
daring burglaries we have recently heard
of.

Peat Office Affairs.
The following Post Office appointments

are announced :Jas. C. Sloan, postmaster
at. M'Langhlin's store, Westmoreland
county, vice Samuel M'Laughlin resigned.
Almon Heath, postmaster at Troy Centre,
Crawford county, Pennsylvania, vice JohnG. Stratton, resigned. Foster's Mills,Armstrong county, Pennsylvania, JaniesT. Foster appointed postmaster; between
the offices of Adams and Coylesville,about one mile off route. The office is tobe supplied without cost to the Depart- 11'meat.

Superannuated Minister.
Rev. D. R. Kerr, D. D., has consentedto deliver a lecture for the benefit of a su:

perannuated minister, in the United Pres-hyrerian Church, Sixth street, on nextuesday evening at 7,4 o'clock. Therewill be no charge for admission, but a col-lection will be taken up at the close of themeeting.

Wrestling Match.
Quite an interesting wrestling matchtook place at Penn_Station, Westmorelandcounty, a few days since, between Thomas.Jackson and William Mitchell, for forty-live dollars. Jackson was declared thewinner; he having thrown his opponenttwice. A considerable amount of moneychanged hands upon the announcement ofthe result.

Dead.
Capt. Samuel Smith, of Smith's Ferry,died on- Tuesday oferisypelas,resultingfrombeing slightly scalded on his ferryboat a few days before, and a subsequentc01d.41110 Captain vu an old and sue-cessfulateamboatmaa.

G. Do you know of auy scheme, contri-vance, ur arrangement to defeat said plain-tiffs' executions, or to prevent the. moneysof said county from passing into the handsof the Treasurer? If so. state fully whatit is. and whether you are a party or as-senting thereto.I 7. Do you know of any assoviation form.ed for the purpose of preventing themoneys or said county from • passing intothe hands ofthe said ('aunty Treasurer !ll' so, state who are the members of saidassociation, and whether you are a mem-ber. Explain fully its plan of operationand state whether you are a party to thesame or assenting thereto.S. 'lave you in your possession, or 11,-1 eess thereto, the original articles of saidassociation. or a Nifty thereof ? It' so. an-nex a copy to your answer.
P. What warrants were issued by theCommissioners and enuntersigned by theController since. the Huh day of Novetn-bor. 18111? Annex to your answer a sched-ule showing the dates, antoun; s. to whompayable, and by whom signed.Of the above interrogatories. AnFloyd: Treasurer. reqrequiredansay.4ro.rthose numbered from one to eight inch,-sive, and Henry Lambert. Controller. andJonathan Brand:li' orge I familtoe. David!Commissioners. those numberedfroth five to nine inelusive.The following were al s••rved upon !Ile('it', Controller and Treasurer. which arealso to be ;Ted 1111,11.1' oath, within tenday

I. IVere there any 111,Iney,;,orill,• „Mayor,Aldermen and citizens of Pittsburgh in thehands or control of the Treasurer of saidcity, on the '24d day of Noventher.It so, state th e and whattine has lice !) made therciii.' And it pailout. annex to answer a i.oliedule of th i•warrants authorizing !=lleh payment. show-ing their dtes. amounts, by whom signed.and to whom payable.
1. What moneys of said city arc nine inyour hands or possession, or under yourcontrol.
3. Why have the judgments of thePlaintiffs not been paid either in whole or.in part, in obedience to the mandanius,•xeditions on writs of special Pi. ka.. licre•tofore issued?
A. What warrants were certified by theController. and countersigned by thelMayor since the date specified in the firstinterrogatory? Annex to your answer aschedule showing their dates, amounts,and to whom payable.These questions are required to be answered under oath, within ten days, in theUnited States District Court.The questions have been placed in thehands of the Solicitors of the City andCounty, who will prepare the answers.—They will be looked for with absorbinginterest.

Pennsylvauhaitstil Road Stalls-

The Greensburg Repuhliranthe following statistics from the report of1 the Board of Directors of the Pennsylva-nia Rail Road Company, showing the num-ber of passengers which lett, and theamount of freight received and fbrwarded,from each station named, with the accountof money received, during the year 1861:Greensburg, 12,846passengers, amount-ing to $10,620 63 ; amount of freight re-ceived, 4,019,434 pounds, arnountang to$5,502 59 ; lbrwarded, 8,401,522 pounds,amounting to $27,665 55.
Latrobe, 7,803 passengers, amounting to$7,007 66; freight received, 2,1;38,598pounds, amounting to $4,119 1b : forward-ed, 7.066,943 pounds, amounting In SI7•-5116 93.
Blairsville, 8,562 passengers, amountingto $5_,831 46 ; freight received, 1,430.518pounds, amounting to $0,585 26; forward-ed, 5.797.005 pounds, amounting to $ll,-603 22.
Venn. 1776 passengers, amounting to$809,96; freight received, 521,215 pounds,amounting to $5Ol 08 ; forwarded 81,770,-572 pounds, amounting to 161,356 21.Manor, 2,920 passengers, amounting to$1,153 30 ; freight received, 1,470.345

pounds, amountingto $1,203 45 ; 1;-irward-
ed18,10.4332, amounting to $47,166 71.Irwin's, 4,960 passengers, amounting to$2,589 21 ; freight received, 868,422pounds, amounting to 51,046 22 ; for-warded, 59,351.116, amounting to $165,-729 96.

Lorimer's, 2,170 passengers. amountingto SW; 22 ; freight received, 535,346pounds, amounting to 5478 54 ; forwarded.84.608.661 pounds, amounting to ;:i,.165,-729 96.

A Judge•* Coat.
About the time John Brown, the veter-an colored convict recently consigned tothe Penitentiary for his seventh term, wascommitting the depredations which result-ed in his conviction, a fine coat, belongingto oneof the Judges of the Supreme Court,was missed from the Monongahela House,but nothing was heard of it for some timeafter, when it was ascertained that it hadbeen altered in Allegheny. Yesterday,however, David Coffee, an old associate ofBrown's, was.found with the coat on hisback, arrested and locked up in the tombsuntil he shows how it came into his pos-session.

New Oil Firm.
We direct attention to . the advertise-

ment of Messrs. Duncan, Dunlap & Co.,in another column. It is anew firm, justembarking in the business; • their refineryis fitted up with all the modern improve-ments and they are mamifaCturing a supe-rior article ofpure white carbon oil, equalto any in the market. They are respon-sible business men and are fully entitledto a full share of patronage. Their officeis at. No. 231 Liberty street.

Mirror or FosWens.Henry Miner, Fifth street, next door tothe Post Office, sends us the current flam-bee of Mme. Demorest's Mirror of Fash-ions, for the summer of 1862. It is beau-tifully illustrated and contains several mag-nificent fashion platen and full-sized pat-It will be much prised by the

"rTittelftiliT - -eue '''' on . 1, Ordered in. Washington Ter-' Itnestion. :
- I' ritory.A number of holders of-the city and ' Some time since, according to a privatecounty bonds who have obtaiOed judg- letter, :Imes S. Harman. formerly of thismerits fOr the amounts respectively claim- city, where he worked as a confectioner,ed by them, failing to have - their claims was murdered at Silverman's Manche,

I
paid by the City and County Treasurer, Solomon River, Washington Territory, bywho were enjoined from paying out any 1aesprado named Bledsoe. with whom

I
moneys until the judgments were satisfied, ' hevadequarreled, arid Winn, on the follow-and believing that some means have been big day, shot him with a revolver, killing,employed to evade the injunction, applied hint instantly. The affitirs of deceased haveto the United States Circuit Court, en the I been placedjn the handsof Hugh Wilhelm,26th ult., through their attorneys, Messrs. I as administrator, who can be addressed atHamilton & Acheson, for a rule on the 111alla Walla, Washington Territttry, care:County Commissioners, Controller and 1 Tracy & Co.'sTreasurer, to answer certain interrogate- I Expre..ts.

-----.../”-------ries within ten days after service. Therule was granted, and on Tuesday the ofii-cers named were served with copies of thefollowing:
I 1. Were there any moneys of the countyof Allegheny in the hands, possession, ortinder the control of the Treasurer of saidcounty on the 19th of November, 181;1 ?.if so, state the amount and what disposi-tion has been made thereof:2. At what date did you assume the of-fice of Treasurer of said 'motility: what mo-neys did you receive front your predeers•sor, and what disposition has been madethereof

8. State particularly what motleys ofsaid county have come into your hands orpossession, or under year control sinceyou came into office, Ault what dispoSit ionhas been made thereof? If paid out., an-nex to your answer a list of the warrantsauthorizing such payments, showing theirdates, amounts, by wheat signed, and towhom payable.
4. What moneys of said county are tinnyin your hands orpossettsion. or under yourcontrol.
5. Why have the judgments of Hi, plain-tills not been 'paid, either in whole or inpart, in obedience to the mandamus exe-cutions or writs or special .ii fa heretoforeissued?

Seriously Hurl.
drilyulan in the employ of NI. ,NlTtillough .Ir. I.iin•rir street, was hadl.injured on Tuesday. I,y tit• shaft of the,dray, which struck him while he was 1.!Ilieayoring to •get. his horst, out of the wai•of •t train of ears. His physician, 1/r...11erandless, think,: he ' ,millet. recw, or.

A. Pittsburgh Pilot.
A h•ttor writer in Plaf.i. Foote'sFlotilla, now in Plumb Point Bend, aboveFort states that .loltl Murray, of3'ittsburgh, guTivpd fliere on the Ist inst.,if , lake the 110:ii11011 11. 111/1 ul t. llll, of. Thognnbont:,.

Soldiers' Money.
The Thirteenth Reginient. Col. Rowley.has been paid two months' wage:4, andRev. A. Al. Stew:lH, Chaplain of theRegiment, is expected here in a few (lays.with paekag,s tummy ft.r the familiesoC ti.,e serving in this I:cgiment.

A G I Hill.
a splendid hill is offered :it theTheatre. embracing the Lirent moral drnittaof "The Drunkard.— All%lerson as`lidilleten, and the pi:trinity spell:wit,piece of Drenin..•
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l'trrgitt-ncaf, May GI It. 1542.IlifE INSUIRANCEI'ANY !o,this day ileolurmiFive 1/iillar.i Per Moire, wit of the elate:Al profits.°Hite last six :11011111s. Two Dollars of which t,.approttriated to 'T.:Ai' =to,k, tun three tlol-lar Day:dile in east) on Or alter the 13th hi=t.v;i2wil I'. AI Secretary.

Liss I'74lll'l[i:li.
.M:l7.

011161 I.IIESI 111 .1 I) 11111tECTORNII IF' Tit 1.7; BANK. have this day declared ItDividend of POI P1;11 CENT. on it • }1 Pit it/Stoek,,ort Of the profits of the hist ris months,which will ',opal,' :o l•Aockliohlers, or their legralrenre.entatirea, on or after the Ifith instant,
.101I\ HARPER.zny7:3tdltar Cashier.

!o CITY BANK. •
Pittsburgh, Mar t, ISI2.

fr•HE DIRECTORS or THIS HANKhave this day declared a dividend of-mum!
PER rENT., on the eapital stock, nut of the profitsof the last six znonths, payable to stockholders ortheir legal representatives after the 16th inst.tny7-3t JotIN MAIIOFFI N, Cashier.

i.l.EmiEs BANK: }
•

May U./BIKE PIIE SIDENT AND DIREC'T'ORS1 of this Hank have this day declared a divi-dend or got It vv.): etc.xr. ,in the capital stock, out ofthe profits of the last six months, payable to thestockholder; n their legal representatives, on orafter the 16th inst.
tnyi_t t J. W. Cook, Cashier.

AIECIIANICS. BANK. tPittsburgh, May 6th. 1862./11111HE PRES/DENTAND DIRECTORSTHIS BANK have THIS Athaeclaa Dividend of Three Per Cent., on CapitalStuck, out-of the profits of the last six months,payable to Stockholders or their legal representa-tives, on or after the 16th inst.iny7:lobl GEO. D. MIIREW, Cashier.
CITIZENS' BPittsburgh, May 6th,TOILE PRIESIDEDT ANDO' RSOF THIS BANK have THISDO reda Dividend ofFour Per Cent.,on the Capibil took.out of the profits of the last six months' Witness.payable to Stockholdersor their legal representa-tives, onor after the 16th inst. / i:iny7:tf GEO. T. CAN DOREN, Cashier.

PITTSBUROH. May
1111111 E MERCHANT AND MANCIRAC-AL TIMERS BANK OFPITTSBURGH/ havethis day dedareda dividendof FOUR FERWENT. onthe capital stock. out of the profits of the 10tsixmonths. payable after the lath inst.mpl7-3t. •W, DENNY. Cashier.

DI VIDENO.
OFFICE EUREKA INSURANOE COMPANY, kPittsburgh, May stb, 1852. .1T A MEETING OF THE BOARD01'.LIL Directors of this company, held this day, adividend was declared of mutt v}: casr., on thuCapital Stocksubscribed, out of the profits of thelust 4 months, payable forthwith.inyti-lwd ROBERT FINNEY", Secretary.

- -LAFAYETTE RESTAURANT—
NO. 65 WOOD STREET

between Third end Fourth streets, under Lafay -ette Hall, is open front 6 ♦. a., until 12 o'oluek P.L Meals at all hours and at the shortest notice.All the delicacies of the season served up in thebest style.

OYSTERS STEAMED,and in every other formThe but cooks are engaged.

A Room has been fitted up expressly for the ne-eoaugalatien of Ladies. Private entranee ad-joining.
Captaiii.i.T. HENRYand Capt. JOHN TA(klongexperienced in that line of basins'sBavarianil the eetabliehment. zny3-tt

.TO-DA:1"13 .A.DITESTIIIMunguntlruitE AT Tilt I oR CITY
• coLLEGE, corner of Penn and St. Clairstreets this morning at II y 31.
LIABILITIES OF ENDOB:ins

THE GREAT

BOOK OF THE DAY.
rt U W N i. O W 'S

Will be a 19 no., full page. beautifully printed
beiit. paper,

11. 1. 1'5T1L 117'1.3)W17'1117N1.: kst: VINOS

1111=

STEEL PLATE PORTRAIT

Pull page Cte simile of Letter to Rebel ;Secretaryof War. Will contain about 400 pager‘ hand-somely bound in cloth. Retail 1.1';,0 will be 611.23.Ready about last ofMay.
.00-:4ibsiiriptions readved at the Look and peiodiced Store of

HENRY MINER,
NOS. 71 AND 73 FIFTH STREET,

next door to PoAt Office. mya

PRATT, PRvrir, ruArr—Hooschi,,.13iais, h00k.% at Auction, To-Night at 53Fifth Alreel.
toyS

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
rers of

PI -DE{ WHITE REFINED
C A. 14 It N () I *I •

°thee. SV. t.:91 LIBEitTv STREET, Pitts-ongh, hi. twti-thud
'RA'/'I% PRATT. ruvrr-HOOKS,1 Books, Books. To-Night,at 53 Fifth street,at Auction. niy6-

- -

N D-II AND PIANOS, AT $23At, ii7l,s7.C, :,.101), $125 and $l.-.0, forside byruse .10 II :',lll. MELLOR.SI. Woml street.
•ILIA ZELTON II it ow E S' NE B'Al YORK PlANOS—Another supply of theIrim seven i.mtave Rosewood Pianos, fromllazelton Brothers, New Pork just received andter Sab: by IL ELLOR,myS 81 Wood street.

ritxrc, PRATT—HOOKS,lta.k kooks, at Auction Every Night at55 Finn -tri•et. myS
•

$4620•1•1114010.1 A IIAYILEVINSSIO• Usk,IIARMONI EMS'
A third supply of these elegant, useful and• cheat. 11a mum iu ms received to-day. Teachers,Direetors odf Schools.Singing Masters,Leaders ofChoirs. and the public generally, are respectfullyinvited to call and exlmine them, at the musicwaren...An:4ol JOON H. MELLOR,

SI Wood street.
- • • --

•- - -•--
•-•

•
lig AMON A. HAMLIN'S :MELODEONSITM $1 1.0.W.01, s7.',Ae;0 and 5.:45. received andh.r sale by JOHN IL MELLOR.

SI WWII duct.

1111 t PRATT. pitArr-11104111114K,
Alietion Every Night to35Fifth -treat. mys

drill ICHEitilNG PIANOS-2 ITPERS7 dept ve Pianos, received andfor sale. l,y .101IN IL 31E1,1.0E,me, 1V...A street.
A NOS FOS TWO II l'S MIRED DOI.-I LA R.-, Brothers elegant Rosewood1.1:11[4,,, 11 lee4. round POrinns.Inn i r.. 11 Wallin, Itn.e,eood lope net rich WIM,tio.dbirA. For .3i.. hy

• . 1011 N H. MELLOR,MI Wocd street,
_

•

Dotal.dE HcEto FIVE OE-• tin11:17.% E Style Melodeon, in iu,ok
or y For 93ie be.1( I N 11. 31El. LOH, »I WOLiti greet.

roiIvoSECONIII, 'IAN.). FITE 11)11. 1rAVEl'ortal.h. el•nle.m. 1)t-rarhart N oetilmnimot Ilantbn. Forma,. by
.1.,11.\ MI itreet.

----
• - - -g H 11:.1 11111:111.1101N411: 11.01'—.11 tiOODs•tti 1.1 i :,.t Web-ter street. Intel nw 21 feetmelt !.e feet deep 1., a not piney. Pre, only1:.,r ..tle by S. t'U1'111:1.:1;T.t SONS.1at ket street.gr 4 41441) 1,.e N D—416 ACRES or 11..11:1iD.X I,', c. , 1 and in eulti vitt i4,n, mh.:;••,•,.. welt ty.itercil and convenient toi Situate in Mcruielle,, town-nine the City. Price ..fc:Alko.1., tin, ...is': by

S.-CUTIIItERT SONS,N0.51 Market street-

I jMATT. PIRATT. PILITT—ROOKYi.Auction Evi•ry Night at 53I zto•et .snia
11,70TOrt: TO 11111.111.110EUN—SEALED.11 Propo.nls will be reimigred on SATI .ItDA V..ti A 3lst, 11,462. tat School llotiee No. I. Snow-den Dour Itothel Academy. for Buildingschool Hon., No. t, School House N0.7 to be thefurther intidimdion at i ty to uuy~ember of the I.l,ard Or Ilirctor4,

JA Al ES MEANS. president..loHc WILLSON, Secretory. Cmya:Mw.._

I 3R INi GENTLEMEN.M-P wk., can withWS Fifth I,treet. A pleniiiirit
two single gentli.mini.tvil '

I? 1:It121 311" A..ILE
HOTEL AND FARM

THOMAS A 7 SONS, AUCTIONEERS
TOK rAt.r,4m.x EstAnListimmt KNOWS AS

THE LORETTO SPRINO HOTEL" AND EARL
900 Acres. Together with the En-tire Eteratiture.l.lquorm. Homer.Carriages.Kay. Farming Im-

plemenlo.&e. In one lot.
•

ON TICESiDAT MAY 12T11, 10462, AT12 o'CLor NooN, will be sold at publicsal,. without reserve, 7' TIM PIIILA .OELPll IA EXCHANGE'. nll that valuable - u minerItetrcat. known us TIIE. LORETTO SPRINGYON:Land FA situate on the AlleghenyMountains. 4 !miles from cresson Station, on thePeensidvania Railroad, Cambria county, Penna.The hotel is 210feet front„ two finished
e storieshigh, with verandahs. It is newlast yearand is fitted up at great expense for a first classHotel—accommodations for 140 visitors, equal toany similar estahlislunent in the country. admira-bly constructed as to ventillation, ke., the cham-bers supplied with running Spring ;Saler in slur-' Ne &ferias—hot and cold baths on each floor. Out-side bath-lionses fitted up for ladies and gentle-men, supplied with waterfroma large lake on theretsi. having sWi owning and shower baths.—Two large well-built Cottages, IceCream Saloon.Billiard Room. Ten-Pin Alleys, Ste., a fine vege-table garden.

'rhoFarm e))))) prises 30 .o.rrm ofvaluable land,about 80 of it fine timber, the ruNititlo goOtil mead-ow and arable land; a line Barn, with- extensiveStabling. lee Houses filled with ice.El: It NITURE. LIQUORS. HORSES. CAR-RIAGE:A:4-r. Included in the sale, without ex-tra charge, will be the entire Furniture, nearlynew, in we but a few m nths. Also, stock ofLiquors, Horses, Carriages Cows, Farming Itn•'dements, P 2 tons ofHay, Wood, &o, Cost of thePersonal property abonts7.so9.SALE A BSOL UTEonamount of the ill healthofthe owner.
TERMS-11111f cash on the execution of thedeed. balance in 6, 12 and 18 months, secured onthe property. We areauthorized to refer to sev-eral gentlemen in thecity as to the character ofthe place for a SummerRetreat.

M.THOMAS A' SONS, Auctioneers.Not. 139 Jr 141 SouthFourth street.mys:td PHILADELPHIA
FROM NEW YORK AUCTION-

20 Cartons ofRibbons, Nos. 12,
16 and 20, White and assorted
colors

Colored Edge Velvet Ribbons
During next week we shall be in

constant receipt of New Goods,Mr. Home having gone to New
York for the purpose of attending
the Auction Sale of Ribbons and
Millinery Goods on May 2d.

We shall also receive new Flow-
ers, Bonnets, Hats and Shakers,
Embroideries, Linen Handker-
chiefs, Hosiery and Gloves, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, Sun" Umbrellas,
Parasols, Hair Nets, Head Dresses,
and a faLl lineof notions and fancy
goods.

JOSEPH HORNE,
WHOLESALM ROOMS,

Nos.!? sad 7,9Markel itsrli.
; 2dsal 3d stsaise.

TO-DAY'S- AMVERT/SEMENTS'
VENITAAN

ANDREW WHITE
wishes to inform his friendsant the public that hois situated on

LIBERTY STREET, NO. 181,
near ST. CLAIR STREET, and is prepared toaccommodate all who may want anything in hisline at the lowest rate, for cash or such trade asmay suit him.

Old Blinds repaired, repainted and trimmed atthe veu lowest price, and. if the work does notplease I-will charge nothing. for it.N. B.—lt has been freely rer,rted by some ofmy particular friends in my line t het I had quitthe Blind making, which is not so.my2-lmdt

KOLLOCK'S IPAN EI.Li N COE.FEE in the only genuine article that canbe relied on of that name. On account of ttcelebrity moue• worthless articles are offered forsale. Inquire for tiellock's and take noneother.For sale by FLEM N(i.Ellyn corner ofthe Diamond and Market st.•

Q111.lUPERIOBIUUNIN44 FLUID—-i779/ SUPERIOR BURNING FLUID,SUPERIOR H 'RN INO FLUID.If you will use Fluid in preteren,e to ntlierburning Oil,. the &nen to get the best suol le: -tdungerniii ariiele,
FLEIIINWS,corner Market street and the biatuand

MIRA 'lrr. pnvyr-11041iliS,Books. Books, ut To-Night , ;it 55Fifth Street,

PATSNT MEDICINES--PA TEXT MEDIU! .V1 hare on hand a large stork of lin ill , redlygood and genuine Patent of the day.Those wishing anything in line will he sateof gellingthe beat and tm.,t t cliable article atJOS FLHM I Str.'7',inyS corner Marketstreet and the Itiainotal.-

Puvorr, PRATT. PIS All.--Mb()li S.Books—Books, ht A ue:ooi, To-Night, at .3:;Fi flit street. mYS
P.F.T.1.1100. 1.1.• AV( III: Si;

LONC. MILLER & CO.,
WORK'S AT SIfARPSRUItOR STATION, ALLE(OhIENY V A USW HAILEOA I'.
ia-Office and Warchowei

.23 MARKET STREET, rnwsnuntai
ManufiLetures of Illuminating and LubricatedCarbon OM; and Benzoic.
NO. I REFINED OIL. W . ItIUNTEIINON-EXPLOSI VI:, alway: , on hand. 0c24:13'

---- - -
-PRATT. rzi.urr.. rm.+ Tr—Roozo,i.Book4,Bnuks. a I A withal Every Night atiftlistrect. iityt;

• _ ._ _WANTED... FORTY G SOE NDDRA Pr 11101i$Ki, nut lcii• - • than lire norn ore than Nino years gild—Al:o.s. Brt wits. Blacksor Dark Sorrel ; fifteen :pi a half'hand.; high,or upwards; strong, active anti well broken toharness. Hours of Inspection, between 12 Al.and 2 P. AL. exeepted. at Patter-son's Bazar, No. 117 Fourth street. Pi;tshursh,Itenn'a. A. 3IONT
Nfld.& Qr. Mr.. U.S. Army.Office Qr. Air. U. A., Pittzburgh Penn'tt.,A mil 29.1562. —furl

OALE: sT E.% IIEn MEL-NOITE, now lying at the Pitts- frto.•burgh wharf, will be °tiered rtri-r"---*—rate sale until the Mk sat It soldthat time ale a-illTUESDAY NEXT, 13Cht. at 10 webs -k,The hoat ix in good runnion• nu.l will 1,0,1 d ,
4.a the moat rezoonable terms' For further ItienlarzingnireofJAC], tIN DI NUA N.to) t: wd Adtdotistrato,.. ,

IN EN !ALI L I' IP 1 11..E.
1.1. W tY‘i: .t Co., IPitdahu red.. ay lot,

4111TIC1:—TIIE parrsiti-itti if, FORTWayee and Chi,-aira liailiray earn] ,t.y,having rereireol n Proper theRailroad, !rain l'ittdhurirli 1.. l'hicaga. trill, nil IRapt.en,lag,,,. real. per,,, ,110 and late Owproperty of the l'ilt,lotlnth. and Chi-cago. Railf,:141 1.!!!!!!!!IIIY. nms :1'.!1110•.' 1.15!!4,!1and Mlttiairl:lllel/1 ..i pi-o;eriv.Ali 1,C1,011S ..0 0., :IL'S!!!
'nay eatdiutte in tiled t?- ... t ! ..rtian. until fitrtertootive.

All pen,oo, I,fring ❑n_. anynt,. aaa tt i•ahing tg, raan•filmy a.r gahanve 'thy taa•a•a•t t are wiN at"map to that ',rapt., aaagi,:•aaf
ate ?hi, vianpuily arratiu,O:.•iit. uranderAntaling that it • aatmyt; Iji C. W. Tir•-•ialgant.

F -1 K 111 A

W. & D. iIIUG ITS
e ene.l ;he large. ,; .r.;•1 ;nn.; Lea u

sunmEß nut GooDs,
of the latest hapertatioo.

Beautiful Orpandien Lanz s,
French Jaeonett Lawn,..
Embroidered Grenadine,..
Black and White Shepherd Plaidn,
Pall DP Claes-rem, entirely new vtyi,-.Q.
ChoiceStyles Mozambique,.,
Plaid and Fancy Roraima.Double Fared Black Silk),
Plain Silks,all colors.
Small Checked Silk,.
tiriaalle Poplins., tine fabric.
New Style Wools Skirt,., of the Guestquality.

WC 2,164,1,t•ked :I 1:U1;c. 1;7 1,.)11.4.W ft's!
PARANOIA AND SUN UMBRELLA!:

W. & D. HUGUS,
earlier of Fifth awl Market streets.

K EIMINGTTII !11-'
IRON AND NAIL WORKS

I.I.OICDP I.II.ACIL
MKnnfucturere of

Itar;Nheal. Moller. Plate, 1100p. Aand T Iron. Sail.,and Spikes;
A Im.Sereen. Small T Rail and Flat liar kaiirIron, suitable for Coal Works.Works are adjoining the CITY GAS IVORK

Warehouse., No. SS Waterstreet and N6 Market street. lksanley'a Building.
a 7.118Au1-is

Ni GOODS--

-A T-

EATON, MACRUM & CO'S,
NO. 17 rivrn pirnEET.

Wholegitle and Retail at lritreFt pricer

SPRING GOODS.
1804 1,2 ' .

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
AND

VESTINCS.

WEHATE NOW IN NTORE A COWPLETE stook of
SPRING GOODS,

all new and desirable styles. which have beencarefullyselected in New York, with a desire toplease the most fastideous, and comprising in allthe various new fabric and novelties of theseason.
We would respectfully solicit an early call fromour patrons and the public, to test the merits ofthe same or themselves.

SAMUEL GREY it NON,Merchant 'ratl.ol•ls,
No. 19 Fifth Street.

18
MICORD & CO.

1862.

BATS. CAPS.
- -

STRAW GOODS.
BONNETS AND

Wholesale and Retail.
SHARER HOODS.

11:31 Wood Street.
PITTSBURGH.

WEARE NOWRECEIVING A LARGEADDITION to euralready Immense Stockof Hats Caps, Straw Goods,Bonnets. Shaker Hoodsand Palm Leaf Hats. Merchants visiting our citycan buy from usat LOWER PRICES than in Phi-ladelphia or New Tork. apZl:2md

• SMITH, PARK & CO.,
111 INLVIUNI3-11,1",

PITTSBURGH, PA
Warehouse, No. LSO First and 12111 SecondManufacturers of all sizes and deveriptions 02CoalOil, Retorts and Still?. OWand Water Pipe,g.gfrogs Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Steel Moulds,Yale& gangersand Couplings .

Also JebbiuntandMachine Castingsof every de-sigiption made to order. • -

Having a oomplotaqoachine slop attached tothe Foundry, all ftenrsicatitting will hecanton,attended to feMlydaw
in% SALLICIIIIIIII IN 23 IPONNSP• IMES. Nesived andfor •

AitnaiM.A.lala et». 24.0 rnai drat. ens

R. R. BULG:E. R ,

MANUFACIIIagit, or
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 45 Noilthaeld Street,

PITTAIIVRON
A FULL. ASSORTMENT orPittsburgh Manufactured Furniture, -Constantly on hand, which we will sell at thelowest prices for CASH. roy16:19clo_ .

Boors AND slms.
-

No. 62 Fifth Stree
SEE THE LIST OF PRICES.

Ladies' English Looting Gaiters 65c.Illegals's. price $l.OOLadies" Eng. Silk ion. Gaiters, 1,00Re.-ulcer price 1.501.3411446. Eng. Silk Con. GUlrfi.elt. 1,25licgailisr price._ ~00Ladies' 11114. ('reach Morocco Merl.441 Boots 1,10Regular price 1,75Latlit'S. Fine Silk Congress Gout11444441 hoots 1.20liegetior price ..00Ladies' Fine Slippers
.... 25Ite„-^ei lat. price

... ................ ........
....... .. 75Ladies' Hid and Morocco. 'SewedHeeled Bool4{

, 1,00Itegtilar price....................................1,75Child's 5e1401.,14.. .......... ..............
..... ... ........

- 15Slegielar price 30
C?.A Greater Variety of Goods than any otherI Iott4e in i he City,and all at the same proportionalprinces_

)t0 'L DURABLE SILPES in the worldend ro4t Elegant.
Thirty-Four Different Kinds of Chibiren'sShoes.
Xt G Is. with all the Novelties, receiveddaily at
it:ARDI.NER'S, 65 Fifth St.,

NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE
CI ttirAT %v It I:CK FOR SALE—-i79 The wre..k of steamer MESSENGER. nowlying at tha.Marino Railway. ennsistingof 111111.Boilers. Engines, Doctor. Nigger. Dog Chains.At who: Chains. N.% Apply to

CALDWELL Sc. BItO.,No, 65 Water street.
FrIEETTI EXTRACTED WITNI 0 lITTPAIN by the use of an apparatus wherebyno drugs or galvanic battery are used. Coldweather is the time when the apparatus cnn bemai to its best ad%a niage. Medical gentlemenand their Ilunilies have their teeth extracted bytoy promis.and arc ready to testifyas to the safe-ty and painlo,,ness of the operation, whateverhas been said by persons interested in assertingthe ,:I)lltrary having nr, knowledge ofmy process.by FICIAL TEETH. inserted in everysty!,.E. OCDRY, Dentist,ziol4-Iyd-is 131 Smithfield Street.

ILNATO.N. MACRICH at CO--2124

NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,
Invite the attention of
Wholesalt- Itetall Buyers

t a large and varied stook of desirable goodsiost opened. op%

JNO. MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ROIL TRH BALE or
MG METAL AND BLOOMS,

Nu. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET
PITTSBURGH.

FOURTH ARBI VAL
I

SFR'NG SFIUVIER

IDRESS GOODS.

fliWI hi, hi 1101 EFS &C.,

- -

HOOP 1KIKM OF

T LA TEs's STYLI:hi

AND RENT

NEEDLE WORK, ZIOSIERY, .te

TA.. NEN AND CLOTHS.
. _

DOMIATIC GOODS, &c.

TERMS CAtill

HANSON LOVE it CO..
No. 71 Market street

NEW GOODS.
aII " 111 Ft 141C I V 11:

A large stipidy of

BOOTS, SHOES,
=ICI

LADIES GAITERS.
whirl) having been purchased FOR CASH,
will Le old at the very lowest cash prices. Goodsof better quality will be so►d at lower prices than
can be bought at the different auction stores in thecity. Call and examine the stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Jos. H. Borland,
fti Market at.: 2d door from Fifth

SMITH & PITOAIRN,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 4S
Sal'. GLAIR STREET.
LOUIS MRYSAN........I.IIIIRDLIt

REINEMAN, MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
No. 42 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
WHOLESALE AEI/ RETAIL DIAL/CRS. IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

of every description

FANCY GOODS
Bronze Stainfiry, ete.

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS,
Materials and Maebiniery.

WholesaleAgency for the celebrated

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Manufactured at Waltham, Ms.m.

Apl6-3md

J. H. CASIDAY.
NOTE. BILL. BOND AND MORTGAGEAND REAL ESTATE BROKER.
orircE, ROOM No. 12 BURKE'S BUILDING,Foutcrit STREET, Pittsborth.

SN.OOO. to invest in oo First Clums Paper, ATLOW RATES. $22

LOAN OFFICE,
HENRY W. CIMIOTT

NO. 100 PINITIEFIDLD STEED?,Near tb • cornerrah. mulbarge-
iiiiroNEY IN LAILON meD *NALL111 quantities looted on Gold and Silver, Ms-monde, Jewelizzd and Silver Watches. amall kinds et v mid's. for any kir 'ivtime asresdOn. Tito goods cannot be del modwithoutDip Ticket:.1111*-01to limo- from 7 A. M. to 10P. M.
.. • a

DRIED FA tIT— • -.30 Bow's*s Dried Apples; -
Perkehee red'andbs.n1,7 Corner Narks. sad " letrasti'"

alva,:nmitirtemoz,
POET OP PPS-Wilt-1 wr

"

Franklin, Beanet.ll
AMY/M

Gallatin, ClackCol. Bayard,Minerva, Gorden. amladidd.Mariner, Card
Moore.St

DEPARTED.-
Franklin, Bonnet, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clark, doCul. Bayard. Peebles, Elizabeth.Lizzie Martin, Brown, Wheelies.Belfast,Flowdet.St LouieScience, Reno, PortsmouthMariner, Carden, Cincinnati

gkir The River—Last evening at twilightherewere seven feet water iu the ohartnotalii;amine AM!.

Latest River News,iri.Ear•We erindense the following tin*Tuesday's Cincinnati lionwiereical for .thei Dab!': captain Ileum:stead has pureltaw4• One[tette for the Marietta teade......The, etweior.Nashville, from Nashville, bmnght around a;large lot of Cracklings confiscated at that......At the latest dates the Cumberland watt_fidlPtlug with ten feet water on the shoals...;,Tital,•steamers Daeotah and Prima Donna left tliilawffor Pit tshargh......The Upper Mississiptii wstaidaz,'ingfrom St. Paul to St. Louis...... Theriver was rising from Leavenworth ''''''''steamer Lady Franklin and F.mtna were to kubv• •Cincinnati for this port on WednesdaY.
We regret to learn of the death a tfCapt. SAMUEL SMITH, oneof onr oldest gialiforsteamboatmen. lie was highly esteemed 14;:ailwho had the pleasure of his acanaiataaew %Milkdied as ho lived, an honorable and upright man.The flags oh the steamers in port wore,itriihifilroast SLY a token ofrespect. fie died !airing higlitof friends but no enemies. lie was onectilbrothers that owned the celebrated oil far*Smitli's Ferry. .

`.• The New and Splendid Patmeweeisteamer Parthenia, Perry Brown, Commands/4 he,announced for St, Louis, Galena,Dubuqueaudifik.Paul. This boat is entirely-new and wee . IMO"regardless ofexpense, under the snrerintspiaWk;ofCaptains Perry Brown and Andrew. lebboaft,and has been pronounced by 'competent peitataar.one of the best over built on the WestesnThe former will command, while Captain Amuwill dothe honors in the office with ereditiiii4.himse lfand profit for the owners. .ller. emigoirtiis between sevenand eight hundredtom,
.627"The elegant packet Marengo,NI;31,,Callut»,is loadingfor Cincinnati andlop4ilighla•Shn has fine accommodations and the boo eifAofficers. eur young friend. A. C. IfiCallisui,will be certain to see that plummier, are

44
7111eared for.

ZeirThe fine packet J. H. Done, Capt:Davidson, is announeedfor Clarksville and Nailk:4vile.

Pe" The favorite passenger steameiIda Mn.yCaptain J. C. Reno, is 11/ 101:1111pld SirClarksville and Nashville. She has ihdAiiiitlifnee:ontaclatiens and clever and attentiyardeat)Thesplendid packet Aritomswl,Capt. Shaman, leaves to-41:1y for St. LouisIraqFaol. For speed, neesmnualation 'andt ive eoieer3. she stands No. 1. Capt. Conway-wiltIs the honr:: in the office

The fine steamer Aurora, Capt.AHalvah. arrived from St. Louis with -a fine..trip.She will load tbr St. Lnuig and St. Paul.
no•Fir Business on the wharf was piettysolve, and the impot ts and exports worelaraThe weather was cool, but otherwise Nowak

tie- The splendid passenger steti*et n;Arg.thatit, Capt. J. W. Porter. is announeeiffiiSt. Louis, Galena, Dubuque anl St. Paul:. Tbi,Peod anti aumotemodations of tbia boat arelkir;:iFspoken,tr by travelers. ,

gice- It will be seen by reference to.citif;advertising columns that thesteamer Melnottola 8otfered for sale.

Forcineinnati and Louisville.MONDAY, MAY 12. 4 P.P.M. -
TN*: FINE PASSENGEReteamer MAMMA, Capt.Brennanwill leave as announced above..

C. L.
For freight or passage apply_ on board or toEnyB J.B. LIVINGSTON & CO., Asada -

InNor St. Louis. Galena. Elsbassuo sodSe. Paw&
SATURDAY. MAY 10th. 4 P.M.THE spixproub PA111111Mg.GER Steamer AURORA. J. 141,... 'Anawalt..Commander.-will leave for thew; aleaoso, ';and intermediate ports as announced •Forfreightorpabove.assagezplyea booedor to • .myB MIELAM:Agit

For Chaelnnatl,•ugive. BillidAli Nhr,,WGalena, B uuuue.StillWater'
..Pala.

SATURD 4Y, MAY Mb,titrlir. '.:', E
?az rizw.tin. sanumnini.Pareengereteamen PARILIEUerry rown Commander ill lamella e ,ports onthe dayunwound above.For freightor prangs apply as beard. - ' igyg ~,

For M. Leirialena, D.
slialmit plum

TRIODAY. MAY S. 4 P. M.
THE rum UT.steamer ARGONAUT. J.l4%Portir.Cormamider, will leave as sanotmeed abovis;FeyfrelikurPt. stMsar iftthiVki,8

- -

For Cheedammath and Loidiskilikta IATHISDAY, MAY gat, 4P. M.., • -
teLM_writs smemauvaiiiiiiies.-t.: GER MARENGO, A ! ,Commander. will leave al - • . iForfreight orpumas szoly_en Or 'I" •

- m3.8 J. B. I[XVIBUBTON 4ageidgi't".. , . .

For Cinelaaatl. ftwdigimpoomil*Mto*
II THIS DAY. MAY Bth. 5 P. Br;-:;.. ''''', • .:,-•...„-rin''',./,,,THE VERB PA 111151111.ii:l.--,-;...6-.4.:;-'...i. steamer 'IDA Mi1LY."..11.11:11.14rase,Commander, willkayo ea announced - 1 :, s,/, ,sxFor freightor passaseapply erje.n.,4 :•,;Jail). ist, 1., .1, , 3J.B.LI MIAOW Lam.

--------,-„,,,„„...” ,„,,iiFor Louisville, chkriumili W. iwa
THIS DAY. MAYS,AP

THE' PACKET 'lllllll.lllllllJ. B. D0NE...7.. •man enlam as announoodeat
~,?.

riForfreightor Dusanapt !a-3a:a arAtirpp-gas}11078
- JP, AL. wir-11• • -

~. ,For Heaven ato*l0000alo„, ~whelinag.„ -1 +1•&.41 12 h.4,614

itEL I'iTilit,'

=odor.:the- i,polit,'.'utioNw 4,lWedosoloy sod moorst. IL ' "i'"'' . 1,,,,,Forarida torpmegiusimplicoaloardrirrita,J.Wid4lti !ai W. Wf4ll: ,7For Calre,llftet_..._-__.ireemlll4ll.rammarn, -t.,::).,.,...THISDAY. Jur*-.-,.,•,, ~:.i.1...1iTim ruffs w trumor/o_Somer.AJULTOWA... lasitialiwCompoodor. willhareamoopoorpolloome5 Nowt*Seism or parsotesppiror DOOM at to V. ,4 4)04my7, J. #.lAvuaszco.iAgfk.4Pftleos.
--- ,NF,'or os. Ilealk_piik•'*'Malady DePoulPleM3)Paul. • ' -

MONDAY. MAYMaitt '4 I 4 .{

satrunt YEE Ns* avimumalrtmozaToß.will leave Ow the eheve.aadallFor(midge Guam".ea% .ua?:.W7B 8 J.B.LIVER , •

Tueedisimmiisc4tWig tAirt sa
tt

- arm)liYem_emilaander. LIMPS mktevery =Mirex. at 4 p.
everyFRIDAY at Ba. ai.Forfrei

.J.B.L ghtsr
IV maw*pBION00pplyesbo soed get. i'ID/OApiA.

For ilortetta, Park "kill liesGollipolio sti ,
EVERY WEDZINIFFiIr. ottTHE

wiVin ,J 4
WEDNESDAY `4lGalli_rolls ores FRIDAYA•

=MD J.B.LIVENosow t.„

111114.111.1111VAINIENCT.WAr. Et A. Z VILV;
YY

"ve mow, 0;42 ;

NO. lowkriutsmusav,
Where AolusipcoAnse iime would witmusefrimastainalmatass . _


